[Cancer Survivorship: the patient and medical care staff - how will society deal with cancer ?].
Instead of being preoccupied with treatment effectiveness, rates of survival, and asking how much longer will I live?, let us think in terms of how will I live my life the way I want to live it? In recent years, a new way of thinking called Cancer Survivorship has emerged in the United States, and has been drawing attention in Japan. Cancer Survivorship is a concept developed by a cancer patient support group in the United States in 1986, focusing on the experience of living with, through, and beyond cancer. Opposing society's narrow view of cancer patients as victims handed out a death sentence, Cancer Survivorship focuses on living life to the fullest from the time of cancer diagnosis until the moment of death,and works as a movement appealing to society to allow cancer survivors the right to live as they wish. This way of thinking has spread globally, and in Italy, a movement aimed at protecting cancer survivors' freedom to do paid work has unfolded. Even in Japan, with an increase in the number of cancer patients and an improved five-year survival rate, patient support groups have been emerging with the Cancer Survivorship mentality. However, Japanese society still has not given the movement sufficient recognition, and the question now is if cancer patients, even those in the terminal stage, can seize their lives and be someone who lives in the present.